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St.after undergoing an operation at
I STOP C&TM8M OPENJoseph's hospltaL

NOSTRILS AND HEADWILLIM ANTIC
Applied in NostrilsSays Ci

Glen A. Stalkner, formerly of Sprmg
Hill and well known in this city, has
become associated with Sloane, Pell &
Company of New York city.

The Windham High school honor stu-
dents are preparing for a play. The New-Lad-

Bantock, under the direction of
Miss Perry.

Head-Col- at Once,Relievi

committee was appointed to have charge
of a tree for the local Boy Scouts. A
new series of lessons in all the classes
that have been conducted each Tuesday
mill no into effect soon and there are

NORWICH BULLETIN
WUllmantlo Offlca

II Canrah Btraa Selephona loM
If your nostrils are clogged and your

COLCHESTER head is stuffed and you can't breathe j

freely because of a cold or catarrh,
Mrs. Annie Palmer Gardner, aged 48 jiist get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

years, died at her home in New London Balm at any drug store. Apply a lit
Sunday, Dec 10; after a long illness. tle of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
She was a native of this place, She is into your nostrils and let it penetrate I

through every air passage of your 1survived by her Srosband, Levi L. Gard
ner, one daughter, Miss Flora Gardner, head, soothing and healing the in
and one son, Lawrence, all of New Lon flamed, swollen mucous membrane and I

you get instant relie.f.

still vacancies to be filled in several of
the clubs especially in the glee, dra-

matic and literary clubs.
It was announced that an all day

meeting is to be held at the Normal
School January 10 under the auspices of
live Citizenship committee of the League
of Women Voters. The meeting is to
he and excellent speaking
will be provided.

Features of the meeting were piano so-

los bv Clarence LaFleur and the read-In- ?

of poems by Mrs. Arthur W. Clif-

ford of Windham.

The last meeting of the Anne Waod
Klderkin chapter, D. A. R.. was held

don. The funeral was held at hor home
Tuesday at 1 p. m. The body was brought
here Tuesday afternoon and placed in

Ah! how good it reels. Your nos

The annual sale of Christmas seals to
tarry on the fight against tuberculosis
In this dty Is now on and is to continue
until January 1st. The school children
have received quantities of seals and
they are proving to be the best selling
agents in town. The sale of these seals
lting nurses to pive part of their time
Is most important as it enables the vis-t- o

this work and conduct a systematic
rampaign against tuberculosis during the
entire year.

Thes campaign. In connection with the
tree chest clinics held twice each month

the vault in Linwood cemetery.
Charles T. Wilson of Worcester was a

trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snaffling, blowing: no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is justcaller here Tuesday.
what sufferers from head colds and I

catarrh need. It s a delight.

JEWETT CITYat the home of Mrs. Came Larraoee.
The hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Larrabee, llrs. Bass, Mrs. Guild,
Mrs. Bartlett, Mrs. Julia Larrabee, Mrs.
Catchell and Miss Webster. A delight-
ful Tirocramme had been arranged.

Hattie Jackson temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, held their meeting in Pythian hall
Tuesday evening: The aarmral election of
officers was held.

William Onrgenven of Boston is the
guest of his cousin, wuhim Ctrrgenven.
on Sooth Main street Mr. Curgenven
expects to leave town in a few days for
New York, from where he will leave for
a tew months' trip to England.

Charles Elderkln was a caller in Salem
Tuesday.

ML Vernon lodge No. TS, F. and A. M,
tr- -10U LI

Price $173Norman Parkhurst, master, enjoyed one I

of the finest third degree celebrations in
its history Tuesday evening. canThe chapter voted to donate $25 to

various schools in the town for the pu-

pils who make the most progress in his-

tory during the year and $5 was voted
to "the committee for the correct usage

A class of five received the Master I

.Mason degree, the work being done by I

the crack degree team. The floor work I

George N. Lyman, who has been an
business With his father for several
years, has resigned from the firm andnf the fl:u

makes it possible (or the Willimantic
branch of the State Tuberculosis Com-Missi-

to discover cases in their early
stages and prevent much harm.

l'luns are progressing rapidly for thn
reunion of all the alumni classes of
Windham High school from 1870 to
Which win be held in the stato armory
bii Pleasant street Wednesday evening,
pecember 27. Judging from the present
Bgures of alumni who are expected to
ittend it is evident that the affair will
bo a big success.

Efforts are being marlo to reach form-- r
principals and teachers of the various

,t'.asses and to invite them to be present.
Rnorge W. Hickey and several aides
promise something new in thn enter-
tainment line. Klmer K Ellsworth,
principal of the Model school anil Kay-hwn-

A. l'arker, a first assistant, are

was faultless, everything 4 being, fromhas opened a shop of his own.

TEN reasotis why yon
should boy a Columbia

COUUM&IA CABINETS
1 Sluswi-tin- e Cabinet

Monday morning was the coldest this start to finish, performed in full regalia.
Miss Faith Webster accompanied by

Mrs Lottie Graves, rendered two vio-

lin solos. Mrs. Mildred Waldo Hall Hess
then spoke interestingly on her stay in
Tn.iin' and enllsrhtened her hearers on

season, the thermometers registering There were delegations present from
from 6 to 10 above zero. piainfield and Moosup and from Ionic I

ti. i nstoms of the natives there. Mrs. Mrs. Frank Tesar died at the home of
--- j . t,t i .a , lodge of Greene, R. I.

lless is a niece of Mrs. Robert E. Mitch- - . w. Wmr Tn all there were 125, including 8 vis--
iif James Hess, head of the English de f '

i ci. in ,., itors in the lodge room during m
ell and Miss Mabelle Taft. and the wite ,u "l u". ""T " Right Worshipful Sheldon of Moosup.a few davs with pneumonia.tT .... - . took occasion during his remarks, too;utnient of Imperial college m Made
n India. Mr. and Mrs. Hess are in pay a merited compliment to Mt. Ver
this country on a year's leave of ab

your Coltllllbia
through a Christmas Quh

rf you've been putting off boying yoTrf CoIumHa Graronola tm
you can spare the price stop stopping, at once! Ererywhert,

Columbia Dealers are forming Community Christmas Clubs. Yotj

non's master, which was heard with a
sence. Mrs. Hess further spoke of her

, response of applause.
furnace installed in St Andrew's church.

Mrs. Rub in a Raxi-Broo- is holding
rehearsals for a Christmas cantata.

Roger Foote of Lebanon was a caller The supper committee, W. H. Payne,meeting and his friendly de-- ;
ninor at a lawn party given by the j

ltaia two years ago to the I'rince of i
; A. M. Clarke and F. Kanahan. All past
I masters of Mt Vernon proved themselveshere Tuesday.

and Louis J. Flynn is chairman of the
refreshments committee. Chairman Case
Is in charge of the reception committee
and the general committee are acting as
assistants.

At a meeting of Hie taUinlie Welfare
Council, plans for the Christmas tree at
the county home were completed and a

Timothy Pixon of Salem was a visitor ot tne banauet end of theWales who was then traveling India.
The fnneral fervici- - for KHtabetfc in town Tuesday. evening. An old fashioned oyster sup- -

per was 6erved with home made dough
COLUMBIA nuts, chees and coffee and selected R. I.

greenings, the choicest from Grtewold I

orchards.
Carpenters are at work at the town

Miss As'. IHx and Miss Ink of.
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent several days in
town recently, staying a portion of the
time at their cottasre by the lake, return-
ing on Wednesday""Tast.

building making a few improvements
and repairs whioh include the construc-
tion of rooms especially designed for the

Kllwein were held Wednesday afternoon
at two o'clock at 62 North street. Rev.
John Pearce officiated. Burial was in
the Willimantic cemetery. Arrangements
were in charge of the Jay K. Shepard
estate.

Arnold Ausberger. infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Ausberger, died at the
homo of his parents in Village Hill Tues-

day afternoon.
At a meeting of the Wlllbnantle Mer-

cantile association over which James B.
Kullcrton presided, the matter of keep-
ing tin1 stores open evenings the week
preceding Christmas was discussed. It
was vi ud to keep the stores open Wed-
nesday Thumiay, Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Abbott Little spent the past week use of Officer McDermott as police head--
in Aiuuursi, juusa., wiiu iter niece, lvrib.

HinMnua oaficBtfaUy with ywa
home fnrnishisc- - All finitbei ara
beantiful and euUy kept dean.

2 Automatic Record Ejector
nhnhutcs the aasreh ior tfct im-s-

ncoKL Aa ideal lc f
your choice aelecfioas. Aatoouti-caU- y

elens them befar use.

3 Tone Cemtrol jtvn
Land or soft stale r ctM" 1

enentes on same principle at f iff
orsnB control- -

40e-kaB- 4 Teai
Buy to raias aal lower aiflnaa
danger of (Umax or btcakaa.

COLUMBIA TONE
5Ugfversai Raprodacer

which gives nataral acenraey at
tana because it is constructed ta)
reproduce the aroper Imlaneefca-twee- n

overtonea and tnadaawatat
lUDCB.

6 Straight Tone Arm
which allows tne aeond waves ta
develop ftnlV aad naturally

by joints aad reflection
from the tieae they are picked cS taa
record till they emerge through tha
tone arm.

7 Tim Aaaplifier
which aaaurci free and nataral aev
.sliacation. St aad deatga ara tha
remit of 30 yeara constant n.

COLUMBIA MOTOR
Display Motor
Brake (to stop record) uucrstts is
tiie motor not an rttrn-taW- e. Nnisc
less gears. Guaranteed. Easy to ail
nrdeaa.

wsSbae of FirtsbaSas f'eetlae
Vwe esa for 4iaet trttjnd needles bvfftA ists saa!
receptacle. Extta crrveaiat tu
needle insertion.

10- - NOB-&- et Antemi:c Stop
It stops tlae aiotor, without boHra
aid, when the record has fmiihra'

Mrs. William Johnstone has sold herplans to so to Hartford next week, where I

. r, , . . . t house on Soule street to John Welsh,
l.ltXr J Jl ""If : town clerk of Griswold.Stanley Field, wihile out looking for j

Mrs. Mary Frye, wife ot Chartrs Frye, Igame recently, secured a handsome mink. I

after an illness of but five weeks, died I
Opal jar 1 tSsiS. On Friday of the past week smoke was

pay a dollar membership fee and this goes to yonr credit at once,
your Columbia is sent home the same day or, as many wish, it will
be delivered on Christmas Eve. The rest of it can be arranged
between you and the Columbia man on most any terms you like.

Go to the Columbia Dealer in your vicinity and look tt bis
display of Columbia stream-lin- e models. Let Urn demonstrate
Columbia tone. Let him explain the ten points of supeikaUf
that have lifted the Columbia out of the mechanical phonograpfi
class. Let him tell you the new low prices that make the Ckiteabis
the most inexpensive, worth-whil- e phonograph on the market.
Then think! Home and Christmas. Home and music and Christ-
mas. How music ties the two ideas closer together. Of all tb
year, Christmas is the ideal time to own a Colombiathe dear

East; Tuesday evening at her home onseen to be issuing from the house of B. little IMain street Mrs. Frye leaves
i baby boy, only five weeks old.
I Mrs. Frye was the daughter of William

evenings ot next week, 'ine matter oi ( Zenovntz on Chestnut Hill. On mvestiga-ih-e

early closing of stores on Saturday j tion the corner and i- - Tt the house
evenings T.uring the months of January, . were found to be on fire, Ate flames be-- Fi

bi'ULiiy and March, was talked over , (ng extinguished only after considerable and Mary HcNerney Moore and wasa na- - I
x--m a n tive of Norwich, where she was oorn Mayhut no delmite action was taKen ior me damage had been done. It is not knownsure to get present time. I how the ftre originated. The work OI i o . , .1 1, T r Tv.fk. rTS.A4nn In

W. Smith of Hampton, executrix """"m6 " ancaujr "- -: Norwich April 18, 1912.real of the estate of the late Charles D. rZ. , . . ., ,. '
! She is survived by her husband, her... uiin aim small ouuumgs on nte, and son three sistersWilliams of Hampton has made applica-- j

tion lo t!ie Ilampton probate court for Des; "were ta Norwich, Mrs. Alfred E. LeMoine, Mrs.entirely destroved bv firp last wtpk. T- .mRAr.n i. f anin n rm in isrs i rm f. ri. i

The Sabers are cWsing their cottaps Moo; and a brothef, Charles S. Moorat the Miss N ellie Sawvfer having ; o N Lonaoh.

an order to sell a portion 01 tne estate.
Acting Judge Burton M. Welch has set
Monday, December IS, as the date for
a hearing. STt tK11JORlyh' ! tor he Wlnter- - ; Mrs. Frye enjoyed the friendship ot

old songs, the steppy-pepp- y dances, the droll comedians. A
Cslnaibia is the one great gift for Christmas. Go set the Columbia
xan to-da- y.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO, New York

vre.sc the many with wnom she became ac--
remainingm town for the present at the , quainted in Jewett city. Home attrac.
home of Mr. and Mrs Fred A. Hunt. to all thetions and interests br0Ught herA meeting of the teachers of the dis pleasures and comforts which she found

necessary. Her husband, family and
friends have lost a conscientious, true

clsymg.trict schools in town wps held with E. S.
Russell, school supervisor of this dis-
trict, oh Wednesday afterncon at the
Center school om the Green, Miss Marlon
Holmes teacher.

William 'A. Collins has returned from

Woman, faithful in all the capacities that
life called upon her to fill.

Prohibition A rent Robert Chnrch, was
in town Wednesday, and called upon Of-

ficer John McDermott, proposing to take
over the wine and beer locked in a cell
at the Soulc street police station.

The seizure is still here and undis-
turbed by Mr. Churclu Officer McDer--

If yon wruit to get rid ct eczema,
pimples, cr c.t'.ier d'.3ti'er,sing skin
eruption, yon v'i'l accir-- t "sub-
stitute" for Rc-ino- i. Preparations
similar in name or appoarar.ee are
net "jttst the ssme as Rcs'nol."
Aitliouch a!res.unrnpi:cfs deal-

ers nay offer them as or fur Res-ino- l,

they are often crudely made,
ti h'ile htling power, ar.d some

' wiet even be dangerous to use.
liny in the original blttt packr.t;.

ItfsiarA vi never 'sold in bdk

DENTIST
Dr. F. C Jackson

SPEOIALiriNG IN
PAINLESS EXTRACTING

fIS MAIN STREET. WILLIMANTIC

a trip to New Haven, where he spent the
Thanksgiving holidays.

According to the morbidity report of
the state department of health for the
week emUng December 11, Willimantic
had three cases, of diphtheria.

A largely attended meeting of the
Loyal Order of Moose, Lodge No. 1440,
was held Wednesday erening. Refresh-
ments were seTved. ,

It was announced at the business of-

fice of the local telephone exchange Wed-
nesday that the winter issue of the tel-
ephone directory for the New London
district of the Southern New England
company will be distributed the latter
part of this week.

Henry W. Chamberlain, superintend-
ent of the Windham town almshouse and
farm claims a record for raising two
Chester white shoats that were born last
February. When killed and dressed they
tipped the scates at 1.002 pounds. One
weighed 560 and the other weighed 442.
Tlie porkers are to receive their coat of

Bat.Albert E. Brown of Columbia lake left
town on Wednesday for Florida, where
he expects to remain during the winter.

Mrs. E. M. Hutchinson who formerly mott refused to pass it into his custodyfor many years resided in the West
street .i f the 4w i " a riu.eu oruer irom juo6
in the south, letters having" been received i

Br0Wn of the G"swold court.

nalt and be used during the coming year
at the almshouse household.

Alphonse Chaput reported to the po
lice that a suit of clothes and an over-
coat were stolen from his room at the
Park hotel recently. The matter is be

Over thirty names have been received
to .date for the Rifle club. As only the
names of ten persons are needed it seems
that at least Jewett City will have a
club of which it ought to be proud. There
is a wealth of material to draw from and
there is numbered among those that have
handed in their names several good nn
and revolver shot. However these crack
shots will have to look sharp as John
Kauffman of Voluhtown, who for years
was a member of the fatftduh New York
City Rifle club has offered his services
as coach, to anyone who wants to learn
the finer arts of the game.

Mr. Kauffman is today one, of the best

Willis Auto Express
ing investigated.

Edward Stackpole left Wednesday
morning after a short visit with his rel-
atives in this city. Mr. Stackpole left

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

AND RECORDS
For Sale By

THE PLAUT-CADDE- N CO.
'1CN0WN FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE SINCE 1&72"

i35-14-3 MAIN STREET NORWICH, CONN.

lor Miami, Fla.

from her during the past week from
Winter Haven, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Lyman are
moving trom a residence on Merry-
thought farm, where they have been liv-
ing for some time past, to rooms in the
old Columbia inn on the Green.

The United States civil service com-
mission has announced an examination to
be held at Willimantic on Jan. 13, 1923,
to All the position of rural carrier at
Columbia and vacancies that may occur
on rural routes from that post office.
The salary of a rural carrier on a
standard daily wagon route of 24 miles is
J1.800 per annum, with an additional $30
per mile - per annum for each ' mile or
major fraction thereof in excess of 24
miles. The salary on motor routes
ranges from $2,450 to $2,609 per annum,
according to length.

Separate examinations for motor
routes and wagon routes are no longer
held. Appointments to both posltons will
be made from the same register. The
examination will be open only to citizens
who are actually domicilied in the terri-
tory of the post office where the-vac-

WILLMANTIC OFFICE
&1 Church Street Phone 1062

NORWICH OFFICE
SIS Franklin Street Phone 1812

NEW LONDON OFFICE
B Bank Street Phone 823-- 2

Round Trips, Man., Wed. and Fri.

Henry Hantield of this city left on
Wednesday morning for a trip to Phila-
delphia on a combined business and
pleasure visit.

Albert K. Greene Is with his parents in
this city for the holidays. Mrs. Greene
is staying with a sick relative in Indi-
anapolis where Mr. Greene will return
later. They will then go on to Macon,
Ga., to the winter quarters of the
traveling show with which Mr. Greene

THE HURTEAU AND
BOSSE CORP.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

EMBALMERS.
14 Min Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Phone 641-- 2

is connected as advertising agent
Miss Waity Gifford has returned home

cy exists ana who meet other require
ments.

BOLTON NOTCH
Mrs. Charlie McMorrow spent Sunday

In Hartford.

KiHourey Bros.
FUNERAL OIRECTORS AND

EMBALMERS
M Union St. Wllitmaittie, Conn,

Pheoe 3C iLady Assistant!

ntie Shots in the Nationad Rifle Associ-
ation and holds world's records that for
years the leading expert riflemen have
tried to equal. Evidence of his ability as
coach is found In the fact that several
young men in and around Voluntown
who have been under his tutelage during
the past year are now putting up scores
that are seldom baaten. With Such a
coach the Jewett City Rifle club will soon
be competing with the leading rifle
clubs throughout the United States, it is
expected that a meeting for the organiza-
tion of the ctab will be held in the town
hall either Monday or Tuesday Bfght of
next week.

Presenting Attorney indfee Henry H.
Burnham is in Baltimore, Md., the guest
of his oldest son, Alfred Huntington
Burnham.

The very many friends of the juege join
in wishing him plenty of pleasure in his
annual visit. While he is away. At-
torney John T. Barry, his assistant, takes
over his official duties.

Tho salt elab swindle straek 3ewett
City and with Danifelaon, Putnam and
Willimantic the local investors are evi-
dently stuck for the money they paid in.
First off suits were coming right along,
the collections being made by an excep-
tionally affable party. ' Recently the
members have been advised to forward
their dues to an address in New Haven.
Wednesday it was learned that all was
not moving smoothly. The local men
have already stopped their payments. It
la probable that an officer win be Sent to

M. W. Howard was a Hartford visitor New Haven to locate the trouble. There
Wednesday. , is little criticism here of the chib mem

ard K. Howard ot Jewett City, father to!
Mrs. Kate Hurst of Plalnfietri. The day
was quietly observed.

Finishing Room team on the local alley
Wednesday evening. The score:

Taxttla Bleach Ha.Mrs. Helen Valentine from Manchester bers for .the reason that for some yeara.
was a guest of Mrs. Ida Moran Monday.For infant. O. Lafavre 1(M i7 105512James Maynlham is entertaining guests
from New York.

Children B. W. Cross who is quite ill remains
about the same.

Samuel Woodward is ill at his home;
A number of local people attended the

JAY M. SHEPARD
SacMwding Fiiroore A Shvpard

Fooeni Director & Emb&lmer
tt-- tt NORTH T. WILLIMANTIC

berland, who also played Mendelssohn--
Wedding Mafch at the close of the. cere-
mony.

At this Urn the oshers brought Tertk
from its biding place a table bountifully
laden with gift for Mrs. Wephea
Walker, in whose honor the social war
given. Although, a complete surprtee,
Mra. Walker a equal to the occasion
and expressed her delight at the many
useful gifts received. cMrf among which
was a parlor dork and ti In gold from
the girts lit the packing and frame rooms,
where she waa employed previous lo htT
marriage.

Members of the Girls' eras served
dainty refreshments, consisting sf eake,
fancy cookies and oeffee, after which

l he Original Food-Drin- k for AH Aces.
QmciLmchatHccne,OfBceiJnrtoin8.
KchMUk,MaltedGrainExtractiaPow.
derfcTabletforms. NomubiBc-lfe- M.

H. Boole .... ... 89. 1J2 88 :0
EL la.fa.Yto 104 102 101 107

2S4 31 2S4 90

Texts FlaiahlBg Room.
H. Panl 102 S3 10S 304
G. Hamilton v. 71 101 97 177
W. Chartier . .. 94 , 85 88 267

I7 279 29J 84S

bona-nd- e suit clubs nave been conducted
in Jewett City in which the operations
were satisfactory.

At a regals eommoaieatieii at feas-
ance lodge No. 29, L O. O. F., heU
Monday evening the initiatory degree
was conferred on a class of 4.

The following; officers were chosen for
the ensuing; tenn:

Noble Grand, Frank Sell ; vice grand.
William J. Robertson, Jr. ; reeordtne sec-
retary, David A. Bothwell ; financial
secretary, George A. Haskell; treasurer.
William McClutrgage; trustees for three

Weir-Ha- rt wedding in Manchester Sat

BALLOUVILLE
Mr. and llrs. George Knight and son

of Worcester. Mass., were week end
guests of local relatives.

Miss Imogens Cook has returned from
a visit lit Boston

Arthur Lavenash ant son of Putnam
spent Sunday wilB the former's brother,
PVerre Lavenah.

Mrs. Elmer Kene was the leader of
the Ballouville Epworth fragile Sunday
evening. Special music was feature of

urday.
Miss Mand Woodward was a HartfordI S Aroid Imitations and Sib&tntesTaL Cennectlea visitor Monday.

Gowns of sitk or velvet were short- -
wed or . lengthened according to the
rank of the wearer at the Court of PLAINFIELD

the meeting.Henry Vm of Ejtlsnd. dancing waa enjoyed antB a late hour.Oft Mdfiday evetilng there was pre. On Friday evening of last week the
When denartiBK. the meets aaiavasedBollouvir.e Epworth league entertained

the Quinebaug Circuit league In the At
sented in the Lily theatre the annual
senior play of Plainfleld High school.

themselves as having tpent a most enjoy-abl- e

everkhg.
"The New Co-d- ," coached by John P.

tawaugan M. E. cmtrch. Dutthg the de-
votional program of the evening helpful
address was given by ta district super
intendent. Rev. Wirtlam H. Bath of Nor

MURRAY'S BOSTON STORE

Willimantic, Conn.

YOUR HOME WILL BE MORE
CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS MORNING

wich. The business meeting wae follow

years, P. G.. John W. Potts.
There will be the first degree next

Monday. Aa there are regular meetings
due on Christmas and New Year's, they
will be omitted, with specials to be an-
nounced by order of the noble grand.

Georgina Campbell was one Of the ef-

ficient canvassers during the Red Croat
membership drive.-

Alex and Andrew HeNiool are In
charge of the Every Member canvass of
the Congregational church. '

Riverside grammar school entertain-
ment, Finn's, tonight adv.

Miss Ruth Miner, chief operator at the
telephone exchange attended the confer-
ence In Norwich Tuesday.

HeeJd of Webster, Mass., dealt with the
arrival of a new student from the coun-
try at the college, her re-
ception, her trials, and their hainry con-
clusion. The Interest of the audience
was held to the very ihi, and many good
taughs were iwovlded. Walter Grehler as

ed by a social hour, during which re-
freshments were served- - The auditorium
of the church was prettily decorated with

Punch ttoolKUe proved the hit of IB
penfertoanee, but every one of the char

hemlock and bittersweet berries, White
the vestry was trimmed with red and
whit streamere. the league color. In
spite ef the stormy evening, shout 121
were presertL Guests motored from Jew-
ett City. Sterling. Moosup, Danielson and

acters waft well portrayed and each de
serves much credit.

Ifia TTenr Tair anit Hfra rT)iartaThe eVleen M Dereaa :irJe b. aia
Lester of Providence afe guests at the Putnam. .King's Daughters elected Tuesday even
Lawton inn this wek.ing are Lieader, Miss ' M. A. Burdick ;

vice leader, Mrs. W. C. Jeffers; secretary. Mrs. Arthur D. Berwick arrived at the - mWJNCration made by tome of Jasea P. Lath rap oh TnesdayMrs. E. Bi Cheney; treasurer, Mrs. Edw.
Gattu). ,dairvfrten far dairtomen : txrfecthr - with her tittle soft, Raymond, coming

from Cleveland, airs. Barwiek is the
The Community GHe club held their

monthly social Monday erening, to whkch
they Invited many of their trienda. Tha

The Woman's Missionary Society of

MISERABLE FDR

TWO YEARS

'TO-at- o P&hrcl Est

siRaim vi mi
"I tu all run down and work Wat

burdensome owing to Indigestion, .

and raj 6n Bje ttomach whleb es.ose4
me to belch k food deal. My bevt
erKtd to be efTected.

. H wU two 'rrart kgx that I U it
thia e6adIUoa Ana befaa the use M .

'Frtt!t-e-wTe- Which, frfored tbb
Vttf retnedi I reuihed. t was freed
bfthe IaditUoct, which t ttthbuted
to toy feesjv, ud I e&a eonwipot
lloualv reooBuneal 'Truit-- a Ue''
tit great frail Hrkix

Mr. FRAKlt Tt. WALLACE.

wife ot Rev. Arthur D. Barwick of Men- -
don, IH, whtf was forraerly pastor ot tha following program was successfully reh

the Congregational church meets, at Mra
G. W., Robinson's home this (Thursday)
afternoon.. The mite boxes are to be
brought to this meeting;

Cohgrtftkmal ohurch.
Mies Esther palmer Wilson, at home

WITH A PHONOGRAPH
Your life, your hopes, your joys, your sorrows, are all
bound up in that place you call home. It ustly deserves
all the attention you can give.
Why not brighten up a little corner in that place you call
home f6r jhe holidays with a Phonograph?

51.00 Mjkes You a Member of the Club
And you have the choice of the Edison, Columbia, of
Sonora to select from. We deliver the machine of your
choice or hold it for Christmas delivery.

(

The Club Plan is one of the easiest ways to own a ma-
chine, you pay for it while you enjoy it.

dered: Piano solo, La Harne Bellenne.
toris Bishop; song-sketc- h, 1 Had a Little
Wife. Lent McChaa snd Clara, Tyler;
vocal solo. The Love a Heart Remembers.

The Textile Bleach House team took several days ith a minor illness, has r
turned to her musical studies In Boston.three straight strings front the Textile

tialflnfced, etmtaming no mill-was- te 6hd Useless ''iry-prodoe- ta,

and requiring NO OTHER FEEt except ensilage, hoy, grass,
ior other roughage. Just a palatable, nutritious, health-irastain-l- ng

feed, composed only of the best feeding parts of fresh, '
tweet grains and concentrated feeds, finely ground end packed
in ttesa, white Cotton backs, a hundred pounds to the bag.

Snd tot 6fecial booklet free on "Cut rf tit Dairy Cow. '

or wftid-bsatih- g, rrd-ernAshln- g- mule and tartar yields, bad Strnn" 44
Always look for the. red disk, the cow and tfc "44."

Miss Florence M. Scott and her friend.
Miss ' Katherine Bttllard students at
Wheaton College, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rober R. West ever the week end.cut this octf it is wobtb MdKt

Cut out this slip, enclose with Be and Tuetoky was the 89th birthday ot Rich
aH It to Foley Co., 28S5 Sheffield

Mrs. Frank ChatMaml ; reading, Wad-so- 's

Housecleaning,' Mary Noble : ocat
solo. The lawniBf ot Love, fcthel Bur-
ton ; piano Koto. A Maiden Pfayrr.
Edilh Parkhurst; mbrk weddier ftrlde,
Camilla. Novate ; groom. Gladys RlSdens-dal- e;

maM of hoonr, Mae aPrkhtrst;
bridesmaids. M4ry flarrry and Catherine
Carpenter; best man, Alice Brown: ush-
ers, Alk-- e Parkfmrst And ltm. Mo?hane ;

flower girl, Wanda Sumoskl; flht bearer.
Master Beniamln Parkmirst: rtergymah,
Clara Tyler; brlde'i talher. Dora Blanch- -

I Are., Chicagor HI., writing your hame and
address dearly. Ton will receive in re
turn a trial package containing Fohyi
Honey ami Tar Compound, for oouKtar.

Eun35te2ds7ormSTUp
t?J?r Ve 1 ey WhetI a n a"t faUaw nf KITHnareitr tH swnianaa
g--f SANTONIN, tt eeatain fafl Z
ZXr 2. aT. 'So

C. A, TlThata. K, Dw figaaalahia

colds andronp; Foley Kidney PI list for
pains in sides and back) rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder ailment
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole

THE BOSTON GRAIN CO.THE Cv MURRAY CO. some and thoroughly cleansing cathartta
"50e t hot, B for $2i0, trial tire 25c.

Atdeaien or from FRCTT-- TI VZ3
limiUrl, OGDEXSBCEG. K.l.

". K

ard.
'Tha wedding party entered the hal to

tha strains of the Bridal Chora from
Lohengrin piayad by Mrs. Frank: Cham--

tor consrrpation biliousness, neaaacnea.OF WILLIMANTIC, CONN. ana siuggi&a ooweis. iea usgooa jo.
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